Principal’s Message:

Winter Sports are in full-swing with a few fall sports teams continuing on with playoffs - Football plays tonight, at home, against Christian High School, at 7PM and Field Hockey plays on Saturday, at Mt. Carmel, at 10am. Go get em, Marauders.

Please note: If you plan on attending tonight’s football game, tickets MUST be purchased through GoFan as CIF has required all ticket sales for the playoffs to be digital.

Tomorrow night, Daniel Kriley and the theatre program will be participating in “All Together Now!”, with an event in the quad at 6PM. See the included flyer for more information.

The Sapphire Sound will compete at San Ysidro HS in another tournament, tomorrow evening, with championships just a few weeks away and the Rose Parade 54 days away.

Our ESPorts Team is competing hard and has the potential to win both State and National Championships in varying levels.

As you can see, there are a lot of exciting things happening at MMHS and we are so proud of our students and all they continue to accomplish and achieve.

Happy Weekend!
Principal Sabins

SCHEDULE REMINDERS
◊Monday: Modified Monday, Late Start (9:37am start)
◊Tuesday—Friday : Regular Day (8:35am start)

Helpful Information/Links:
MMHS WEBSITE: https://miramesa.sandiegounified.org

MMHS ATHLETICS: https://mimarauders.com/

POWERSCHOOL STUDENT/PARENT PORTAL: https://powerschool.sandi.net/public/

ON-SITE COVID TESTING: https://www.sandiegounified.org/covid-19_status/c_o_v_i_d-19_testing

Parent Portal
https://powerschool.sandi.net/public/

Do you need help accessing or creating an account? Contact Shirley Lemmon at slemmon@sandi.net
Counseling News

AP EXAMS
The deadline to students to pay for their AP exams is this Friday at the Finance Office. Students will need two copies of their invoice, their ID, and cash or a check or money order made payable to Mira Mesa High School. If students have any changes to their AP order after November 12 such as trying to add or drop an AP exam, they will need to pay a $40 fee per change from College Board. If students have questions about their AP invoice, the exams listed on it or the cost of your AP exams, please contact Mrs. Amato at ramato@sandi.net. For other AP questions contact Mrs. Blanchard or Mr. Silva.

APPLICATION WORKSHOPS
The deadline for UC and CSU applications is coming up November 30th. Counselors will host the college application workshops every day next week and the two days we return from the Thanksgiving break at lunch in the upper library. If students have application questions during the Thanksgiving break, they need to contact the office of admissions for the colleges they are applying to in order to get their questions answered. This link may also be helpful.

COUNSELOR MORALES
Congratulations to our counselor, Mrs. Morales. She gave birth to a baby girl Monday, and she will return from maternity leave the second semester. In the meantime, we have a substitute for her, Dr. Mora. Dr. Mora can be reached at emora1@sandi.net, at extension 3035, or in the Counseling Office.

WELLNESS WEDNESDAY
This week’s Wellness Wednesday
COLLEGE APPLICATION WORKSHOPS

BRING YOUR OWN COMPUTER

Library Upper Level during lunch
Must eat prior to workshop

October 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26, 28
November 2, 4, 9, 10, 15-19, 29, 30
Mira Mesa High School
Photography Contest

Rules:
Students will take digital photographs of Bare Republic products. They can be taken in any style from product to lifestyle and application. Once completed, submit your photos onto the Google Classroom Classwork Project. Make sure to put your name in the title of the image and save as a .JPEG format. Example: justin_bartels01.jpg
Google Classroom code: 4hm6b5f

Photo Submissions Due by end of day Friday 12-03-2021. *Can submit up to 10 photo submissions. Photos will be judged by the Bare Republic Marketing team. The Grand Prize winner will receive a Bare Republic Prize pack worth more than $100! Which includes 3 products of your choice from gobareoutside.com and a Beach Umbrella, Hat, and T-Shirt. *Winning image will by notified by Friday 12-10-2021.
MIRA MESA HIGH SCHOOL
PERFORMING ARTS DEPARTMENT
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH SDFUSD VAPA + CTE
PRESENTS
MUSICAL THEATRE INTERNATIONAL's
ALL
TOGETHER NOW!
with SPECIAL GUESTS
- La Jolla I High School
- De Portola Middle School
- Challenger Middle School

RESERVE your
FREE TICKETS
AT
TICKETOR.COM/
MIRAMESA
PERFORMINGARTS
NOVEMBER 13th
6pm

Need more info?
Please contact Mr. Daniel Kriley
dkriley@sandi.net